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SQUAD LEAVES '

FOR OKLAHOMA

Twenty-fiv- e Nebraska Grid
Warriors Board Train at

1 s45 This Afternoon.

TRIP WILL BE MADE
DIRECTLY TO NORMAN

Twenty-fiv-e Nebraska football men

will leave for Norman, Okla., at 1:45
today to clash Saturday with the
Oklahoma Sooners. No stop-ove- rs

will be made; the team will go direct-

ly to Norman.
The squad, with the exception of

Locke and Mielenz, halfbacks, is in
good shBpe. Collins, end, and Mol-le- n,

tackle, who have been on the in-

jured list, were back in the lineup at
the last practice Wednesday evening

The Sooners, who went down to
defeat, 2 to 0, before the Oklahoma

State Teachers last Saturday, will be

back ready to try and erase this blot
on their record by beating the Corn-husker- s.

The unexpected result of
last Saturday's game has been attrib-

uted largely to
Reports from the Oklahoma school

state that the team is the heaviest in
several years and that the backfield
and line of last year is practically the
same. This being true, there is no
doubt that Oklahoma has a strong
team, regardless of the result of last
Saturday's little affair.

Captain Bristow, Hendricks, and
Lamb, letter men, will be back and
Ledford, 180-pou- halfback who
starred two years ago in Okahoma
high school circles, will fill the fourth
position behind the line.

Price and Mathias, ends, are both
veterans. Smoot, who made

tackle in 1920, has returned to
school and is playing tackle, with
Pennick, two-ye- ar letter man, at the
other tackle. Schaefer, guard, is a
letter man, while the other guard,
Wallace, who weighs 190 pounds, is
showing great ability. White, center,
is a two-ye- ar letter man.

The following Nebraska men will
make the trip:

Captain Ed Weir, tackle.
Crites, fullback.
Bloodgood, quarterback.
Gray, tackle.
R. Mandery, end.
Ristine, fullback.
Hubka, guard.
Grow, center.
Molzen, tackle.
Myers, fullback.
Gross, guard.
Pospisil, guard.
Wostoupal, center.
Robertson, end.
Bronson, quarterback.
Kamm, quarterback. x

Smith, halfback.
Dailey, halfback.
Ford, end.
Joe Weir, guard.
Scholz, guard.
Ogden, guard.
A. Mandery, halfback.
Rhodes, halfback.
Collins, end.
Coach Dawson and Assistant

Coaches Day and Frank will accom-

pany the team. Dr. Harry Everett,
physician, and Mrs. Everett will also
go. Other members of the party will
be H. D. Gish, of the athletic office,
Ed Stemen, football manager, and
"Doc" McLean, trainer.

CHANGE FOOTBALL

ROLES TO BIG TEH

Conference Officials Meet in
Chicago and Make Im-

portant Alteration.
' In a meeting held in Chicago with

Major John Griffith, athletic com-

missioner for the Big Tea confer
ence, several changes were made In
the interpretations of football rules.
Leading officials of the western con-

ference were also present.
No more protection than at any

other time shall be given a passer,
according to the new rule on rough-

ing a passer.
Another decision states that a heel

hole may be made in the ground to
rest the ball preliminary to the kick-of- f.

This applies to the much dis-

cussed ruling out of the tee which
formerly held the pigskin.

Other decisions: All four officials
are held responsible for a mistake
in the interpretation of the rules.
The management of the home team
must provide a pistol and holster
which the flield judge is required to
carry to be fired at the end of quar
ters, as well as at the end of halves.

To the rule "Any player may re
cover a kicked ball which has not
crossed the line ef scrimmage," the
following amendment was added;
"Or touched by an offside man."

A forwlard pass is held completed
when it is momentarily held secure
in the field of play. When the ball
is fumbled on a try for goaL the de
fense may not score. A player hold
ing the ball for a place-kic- k will not
be considered offside. The referee
is to keep the record of the two--
minute periods of time called out by
captains.

The Daily NEMASKAN
Burglar Makes at Phi Omega Pi

House but Foiled by Gamma's
The sorority burglar has made his

debut in Lincoln. He made his first
appearance during the wee hours of
Tuesday morning at the Delta Gam-

ma house, 1510 K Street Accord-

ing to members of the sorority the
thief misjudged the time at which
he would find the house dark and
quiet and stumbled in ab an inop-

portune time. One of the young wo-

men happened to go to the lower
floor and he was frightened away.

One of the pledges went to the
lower floor about 1 o'clock to turn
off the heater. As she was on her
way she bumped into the supposed
burglar. Both seemed equally
frightened, and the man succeded
in escaping before the whole house
was alarmed.

The description of the man is not
unusual. He seemed to be a young

Camp Fire Guardian's
Course Will Be Biven

About twelve applicants have giv

en their names to Miss Appleby for
the Camp Fire Guardian's Course. A

lecture will be given Monday evening

at 4 o'clock in Social Science 107.

This course covers all phases of

camp fire work and those completing

the course in a satisfactory manner
will receive a Guardian's Certificate

from National Headquarters.

PERSHING RIFLES

SELECT PLEDGES

Honorary Military
Chooses Forty-seve- n

New Members.

Forty-seve- n men were selected last

night as pledges to Pershing Rifles at
a meeting of the organization in Ne-

braska Hall. The selections came

after seventy-fiv- e men tried out

Tuesday evening on the drill field.

Judges at this try-o- ut were Captain

Harding', Captain Hunt, and active

members of the Pershing Rifles.

This is the first year that pledges

have been picked by the try-o- ut

method. In former years the men
were picked by invitation alorie, and
were not judged by their exhibition
of drilling. The new method will be

used hereafter.
The following forty-seve- n men have

been elected to Pershing Rifles, hon-

orary basic military organization,
and will report at room 106, Nebras-

ka Hall, Friday, at 12 o'clock for for
mal pledging:

Nick Amos x

Jack Bo'yer
A. Bracket
Ira Brinkenhoff.
Art Breyer
Robert Brainard
Leslie Brinkworth
Fred Chase
Newel Cheney
Judd Crocker
Walter Cronk
Jess Detterman
Hawley Earlberg
David Doten
Oliver Douther
J. R. Eiser
William Eddy
Joe Edwards
Herbert Ever
John L. Gere
Dewitt Green ,

Lauren Gritzka
R. L. Hook
August Homquist
James
E. J. Jennings
Sherwood Eilgcre
Wendell Krause
G. A. Linkart
Parker Matthews
Keith Miller
L. H. Mousel
Mols
Murcherson
H. V. Noland
Douglas Orr
Robert Rench
Lloyd- - Robinson
Richard Ross
John Schroyer
Richard Vette
Ed Wellman
Walter Wherry
H. C. Whitesell
Hugh Winchester
Fred Wood
Harold Zipp.

University
Well

' A large number of tickets have

been sold in the University Players

ticket campaign. At a meeting of
tv MmmittM on ticket saes it was

reported that seats for the Saturday
afternoon matinee were prscucany
sold out and that the sales for the
evening performances were equally

good. Thursday is the last day of

this campaign. Mr. A. L. Erickson,

business manager of the Dramatic

Players, predicts a very successful

year for this erganisaUon.
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man and wore a "big, good-lookin- g

overcoat."
He apparently revised his tactics

Tuesday night Members of the Phi
Omega Pi sorority, 1325 R Street
awoke Wednesday morning to find
the house stripped of all its valu-
ables. Between the hours of 1:30
and 6 :30, members say, the following
articles disappeared:

Practically all the vanity cases in
the house, two diamond-rings- , value
not known, six miscellaneous rings,
one wrist watch, two season foot-
ball tickets, two parasols, and fifty
dollars in cash. The silverware was
not disturbed.

All the members except four were
sleeping on the sleeping porch, which
explains why the thief made his en-

trance and exit without being notic-

ed. The rooms of those sleeping
inside were not approached.

IRON SPHINX PLAN

CAP ENFORCEMENT

Nine New Men Initiated to
Sophomore Organization;

Olympic Plans Made.

At a meeting of Iron Sphinx, soph-

omore men's organization, at the
Farm House Tuesday evening, plans
were completed for the enforcement
of the green-ca- p tradition among
freshmen. A vigilance committee
composed of Schroyer, Reiff, Ross,

Walters and Hook was appointed to
handle the enforcement. Any fresh
men who are not wearing caps will
be reported to the comittee for in
vestigation. All first-ye- ar ,nen must
wear the green headgear. A ship
ment has just been received at Far
quhar's and freshmen can get their
caps there.

The annual Olympics were dis-

cussed and a committee composed of
Brainard, Gillen, Weir and Buck wa3
appointed to find material among
the sophomores to represent the
class.

Nine new men wert initiated to
take the places of men who did not
return to college: Harold Palmer,
Alpha Sigma Phi; Clayton Slagel,
Phi Delta Chi; Wendell Cameron,
Sigma Phi Epsilon; James Cody, Nu
Alpha; Bert Falk, Lambda Chi Al
pha; Barney Olanosky, Zeta Beta
Tau; H. Koster, Silver Lynx; R. A,

Piller, Xi Psi Phi; Howard Ahman- -

son,
A party for all active and old

members of the organization will be
held Saturday evening, October 11,
at the Knights of Columbus Hall.

KOSMET PLAYS DOST

BE IN NOVEMBER 15

Competition Open to All Stu-

dents in University;
Prize Is $100.

Manuscripts submitted to the Kos- -

met Klub in competition for the
Drize of S100 offered by the organ
ization must be completed and turn
ed in by November 15. No plays
will be considered after that date.

Competition is open to any stu-

dent in the University. The play
must be a musical production, con-

taining a variety of musical num-

bers. It must be original. The of-

ferings will be Judged on their ori-

ginality, cleverness, and adaptabil
ity.

The 1924 play, 'The Wishing
Rinsr.' written by Cyril Coombs, was
a three-a- ct comedy containing twen
ty song numbers. A east of twen
ty principal parts and choruses oi
fortv were reauired. The play was
presented in Lincoln at the Orpheum

and at the Gayety in Omaha, it was
pronounced the most successful Kos-m-et

production ever staged.

Information concerning the con-

test may be secured from Arthur
Latta. president or any other mem

ber of the organization.

SEND-OF- F EARNED FOR TEAM

S Indent Will Parade to Station to
See Squad Leare.

The University of Nebraska band
and all of the students who are able
to go are expected to accompany the
Cornhusker football team to tne
train this afternoon. The team leaves

for its game with Oklahoma Satur
day.

It has been urged that students
who have no 1 o'clock classes meet

at The Temple at that time, and
fArm in the narada that has been
planned. The route of march has
been set from The Tempie to tne
Burltarton station, from where the
squad leaves at 1:46 p. m.

No organized program has been
nlanned. but Nebraska cheers will
be given under the leadership of
"Duke" Gleason.

AWGWAN DRIVE

STARTSMONDAY

Sororities Enter Subscription
Contest for Humorous

Publication.

FIRST ISSUE WILL COME
OUT ABOUT NOVEMBER 15

The campaign for subscriptions to
the Awgwan, humorous publication
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, will
start Monday with a contest among
the social sororities. Keener compe-
tition is expected this year because of
the number of sororities who have

evidenced their intentions of
entering, according to Clayton B.
Snow, '26, Chadro'n, business man-
ager. "The business staff is look-

ing forward to a big year for the
Awgwan. We aim to publish a bet
ter magazine and gain a larger circu-
lation this year than ever before,"
said Mr. Snow.

The sorority campaign will last
from Monday until Thursday and
subscriptions will be taken at tables
in University Hall, the Social Science
building, the University Library, and
in the booth east of University Hall.
Each organization will be given an
equal amount of time at the booths.
The sorority gaining the largest num
ber of subscription will receive tven-
ty-fi- copies of each issue of the
Awgwan. Plans for some additional
reward are no'wunder consideration
of the business staff, Mr. Snow said

Contestants will check in money
and books to Helen Simpson, '27,
Casper, Wyoming, who is in charge
of the contest, at the Awgwan office,
University Hall 10 each day between
4 and 6 o'clock. Books will be
checked and returned before the
next day and standings will be pub
lished in The Daily Nebraskan.

Another new feature is the offer
to fraternities and sororities of block
subscriptions. These organizations
may purchase block subscriptions of
thirty copies for twenty-fiv-e dollars
The regular subscription prices are
one dollar a year and twenty cents a
copy. Some fraternities have al
ready taken advantage of the offer,
Mr. Snow said. Contesting sororities
may count their own block subscrip
tions, but not those of any other
fraternity or sorority.

The Awgwan is published by the
Nebraska chanter of Sigma Delta
Chi, national honorary men's journal
istic fraternity, and is the only offi
cial humorous publication of the Uni
versity. It is a magazine nine by
twelve inches and contains about
twenty-eig- ht pages. Work on the
first issue is being completed and it
will appear shorty after October 15,

After that the publication date will

be the fifteenth of each month.

BLUE PRINT DRIVE

STARTS TOMORROW

Engineering Magazine Will Be
. Published Seven Times

During Year.

The Nebraska Blue Print will be
gin its twenty-fourt- h year with a
subscription drive tomorrow. A

booth will be placed in the down
stairs hall of the Mechanical Arts
Building, and will be open from 8

until 4 oclock. Copies of the mag-

azine will be on hand for those un-

familiar with the publication.

At the same time aa the drive, new
members for the Nebraska Engin
eering Society will be solicited. Any
member of lthe Engineering College
is elegible to membership. This so

ciety has charge of the publication
of the Blue Print

The Blue Print is published sev
en times a year, -- and this year it
starts out with a thirty-two-pa- edi
tion. The 1400 alumni of the En
gineering College will each receive
a copy. A new cover design nas
been added.

MANAGERS NEEDED

FOR TRACK WORK

Coach Schulte Calls for Appli
cations from Sophomores

Seeking Jobs.

Sophomores who wish, to try out
for the position of sophomore track
manager candidate should fill out ap
plications at the athletic office at
once, according to Track Coach
Schulte. Because of the large num
ber of men out for fall track train
ing, it is necessary that candidates
for manager report at once.

These candidates will not be asked
to put in much time this fall, at least
not more than one afternoon a week
Coacti Schulte declares that men who
wish to try out for track managers
who' do not report for this light fall
work will not be considered in th
spring, when the real track season
begins.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1924

Awgwan Staff WiU

Meet This Afternoon

A meeting of The Awgwan staff
will be held this afternoon at 4 p.
m. In the Student Publication Of-

fices, University Hall No. 10. All
literary and art contributors are
expected to attend the meeting.

The first issue of The Awgwan
will be on sale about the middle
of the month. Work has started in
both the literary and art depart-
ments.

iA subscription drive for The
Awgwan will be held on the cam-

pus October 14, 15 and 16, and
will be conducted much the same
as The Nebraskan drive. It has
been planned to sell blocks of
subscriptions to fraternities and
sororities as is done in the news-

paper campaign.

LUNCHEON TICKETS

GO ON SALE TODAY

Annual Women's Affair Is Di
rected by Tassels; Com-

mittees Are Appointed.

Tickets for the annual Cornhusker
Luncheon went on sale Thursday
morning under the direction of the
Tassels, girls' pep organization.

Ruth Carpenter, member of the
Women's Associa
tion board, has chosen members of
her staff as the chairmen for the
luncheon committees.

Ruth Carpenter and Doris Pinker- -

ton will be in charge of the luncheon
arrangements.

Mary Towle and Ruth Sunderland
are in charge of table decorations.

Elinor Pickard, with the help of
the Mystic Fi3h, Xi Deltas and Silver
Serpents, will take care of the dining
room service.

Mary Ellen Edgerton is chairman
of the program committee.

Ruth Wells and Helen Simpson
will take care of the publicity.

The Cornhusker Luncheon is one
of the traditions of the University
It is given for the purpose of bring-
ing the alumnae and the under-grad-uat- es

together on Home-comin- g day.
The women attend the football game
immediately following the luncheon.
Last year 800 women were present at
the affair and this year plans are be-

ing made to accommodate at least
1,000.

Alumnae desiring tickets should
send 75 cents to Ruth Carpenter at
the Kappa Alpha Theta house.

Fourteen courses in nine depart
ments of the Universiy will be offer-
ed in Lincoln in the night classes con-

duced by he University Extension
Division beginning at 7:30 o'clock,
October 13, 14, 15 and 16.

All courses give residence credit,
but they may be carried without cre-

dit. A registration fee of one dollar
is paid by each student not already
registered for University work this
semester. The tuition fee, unless oth-

erwise stated, is two dollars a cre-

dit hour for a course without credit
or three dollars an hour with credit.
A registration of twenty students
will be required to form a class.

Additional information can be se-

cured from the University Extension
Division, Station A, Phone B6891,
No. 80.

The departments in which instruc-
tion will be oflfered are: business
administration, mathematics, Eng-
lish, history, engineering, modern
languages, mechanical drawing, fine
arts.

R. G. Wilcox will give a two-ho-

course on "The Contemporary Nov-eL- "

It will deal with a study of
literary values in. the chief writers
of the modern novel. The works of
Hardy, Conrad, Galsworthy, James,
Swinnerton and others will be exa-

mined. The outside work will con-

sist of reading and reports. In ad-

dition, suggestions for continued
reading and study will be made. The
class will meet Tuesdays, beginning
October 14, from 7:30 to 9:10 in So
cial Science 205.

This course was offered the sec-

ond semester last year and proved
very popular. It may be fol'owed
the second semester this year by a
course on the short story.

In the department of business ad
ministration, Dr. J. E. Kirshman,
professor of finance, will offer a
course in investments, meeting Tues-
days, beginning October 14, 7:30 to
9:30 in Social Science 305. It will
deal with speculation and gambling;
the elements of investment credit; as
sets, income contract, good faith;
rating of securities; government,
state and municipal bonds; railroad,
industrial, public utility, real eatats,
and foregin securities great cycles
major cycle, and minor cycles in
stocks and bonds; the business cycle
and security prices; investment poli-

cy; investments for business men,

ALL-SISTE- R PARTY IS TODAY

About Three Huadred Reservation
Made for Affair. '

About three hundred reservations
have been made for the All-Sist- er

dinner to be held today at 5 o'clock
in the Armory. Big Sisters are ex-

pected to see that their Little Sis-

ters attend but all freshman women
are invited regardless of whether or
not they have heard from their Big
Sisters.

The party will be one of the larg-

est of the year and should provide
an opportunity for all sisters to be-

come better acquainted! Music and
dancing will follow the dinner.

ENGINEERS TO

GIYE OPEN HOUSE

First-yea- r Electrical Students
Will Be Entertained This

Evening.

Freshmen in the preparatory elec
trical engineering courses will be en
tertained at a smoker and open
house this evening in the electrical
engineering laboratories. The pro
gram consists of speeches by mem-

bers of the faculty of the College of
Engineering and demonstrations of
electrical experiments.

The first number will begin at 7
o'clock. O. J. Ferguson, dean of the
College of Engineering, will welcome
the new students. Among the other
speakers are: R. E. Campbell, '10,
Lincoln; Prof. O. E. Edison; Prof. V.
L. Hollister; Prof. F. W. Norris, and
R. A. Cushman, operator of the Uni-

versity radio station WFAV.
A demonstration of the corona ef-

fect produced in a small wire by a
large current will be featured. The
apparatus showing the difference be-

tween alternating and direct currents
will also be in operation. Refresh-
ments will be served.

LaFollette-Wheele- r
Club May Be Formed

A meeting of all students interest-
ed in forming a LaFollette-Wheel- er

club will be held Friday, October 10,
at 7 o'clock in Law 202. All univer-
sity students are invited.

Republican and Democratic clubs
have already been organized and sev-

eral students interested in the third
party will attempt to start the third
club at this time.

The national regional headquarters
will provide speakers to help organ-
ize the club.

professional men, small investors, wo-

men. This course offers two credit
hours.

J. Bruce Robb, associate professor
of statistics and business research
will conduct a course in Life Insur
ance on Wednesdays beginning Oc

tober 8, 7:30 to 9:30 in Social Sci
ence 805, for which the members of
the class will receive two hours cre
dit. The ground covered will be over
the theory and history of life insur
ance; morality tables and the selec-

tion of lives; types of companies;
policy forms; premiums; the reserve
and valuation of policies; investments
of life insurance companies; indus
trial insurance; and the state regula-
tion of insurance.

Modern Money Problems will be
the subject of a course offered by
T. T. Bullock, assistant professor of
economics and business law on Thurs-
days, beginning October 16, 7:30 to
9:30, Social Science 117, for two
hours credit. The money problem will
be discussed, with the question of
gold supply; rising and falling prices;
banks and banking problems; the
Federal Reserve system and the Ne-

braska farmer ;i industrial depression;
tariff problems; America's . foreign
trade problems; our system of taxa
tion; taxation problems; the prob-

lem of organized labor; population
and immigration problems; prob-

lems of organized labor; population
and immigration problems; problems
of agricultural economics; railroad
economics; and the trust problem.

In the department of modern lan-

guages, E. M. Brackney, instructor
in modern anguages, will conduct a
class in beginning French, with five
hours credit, meeting Monday and
Thursdays evenings, beginning Oc

tober IS, in Social Science 102. The
course will consist of grammar, con-

versation and reading.
G. O. Fuchs, instructor and super-

visor of ancient and modern langu
ages will offer a five hour credit
course in beginning Spanish", meet-

ing Monday and Thursday evenings,
beginning October 18 in Social Sci
ence 105. The work covered will be
grammar, conversation, and easy
readings.

A 'class in calculus, with analytical
geometry required as a prerequisite.
three hours credit, will be offered

(Continued oa Fags Three.)

Fourteen Night Classes Planned
By University Extension Division
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CALDWELL IS

NEW COLONEL

Emmett Maun Is Appointed
Lieutenant-Colon- el by

Major Erickson.

MAJORS ARE RICHARDSON,
EASTABROOKS AND FOOTE

The appointment of Charles C.

Caldwell, '25, Lincoln, as colonel and
Emmett V. Maun, '25, Laurel, as
lieutenant-colon- el and executive offi-

cer of the University of Nebraska R.

O. T. C. Regiment was announced
yesterday by Major Sidney Erickson,
professor of Military Science and
Tactics and Comandant of Cadets.

Roland Eastabrooks, '25, Lincoln,
Nathanial Foote, '26, Turnersville,
Texas, and David G. Richardson, '25,
Omaha, were made majors.

The names of about fifteen cap-

tains will be announced in a few
days. All seniors in the military de-

partment will be appointed captains
before they complete their work.

Charles C. Caldwell was a first
lieutenant last year. He was elected
president of the senior class in the
election Tuesday. He is a member
of Pershing Rifles and Scabbard and
Blade, honorary military societies.
Caldwell also belongs to the Universi-
ty Commercial Club, was a member
of the Cornhusker staff for three
years, and assisted last year in the
publication of the Kornhusker Kadet.
He is a member of Sigma Chi.

Emmett V. Maun was also a first
lieutenant and is a member of both
Pershing Rifles and Scabbard and
Blade. He is president of the Stu-

dent Council. Maun was active in
publications, having been editor' and
managing editor of The Daily Ne-

braskan and editor of the military
section of The Cornhusker last year.
He is a member of Kappa Sigma and
of Sigma Delta Chi, national profes-

sional journalistic society.
The three new majors were all sec

ond lieutenants last year, and mem
bers of Scabbard and Blade. Easta
brooks was secretary of the Univer
sity Commercial Club Bnd is a mem-

ber of Alpha Tau Omega. Richard-
son, who was business manager of
The 1924 Cornhusker, is a member
of Kappa Sigma. Foote was assist
ant business manager of The Corn
husker Countryman last year and is

a member of Farm House.

JUNIORS ASSIGNED

TO STUDIOS AGAIN

Cornhusker Publishes Mere
Names of Those to go to
Hauck's and Townsend's.

The Cornhusker staff is assigning
juniors to Hauck's and Townsend's
studios to have their pictures taken
for the annual. One group has been
assigned and the second is appearing
today. The juniors aro asked to
make appointments at the studio indi-

cated, and if they find it impossible,
are to make other arrangements with
the studio.

A correction should be made on
the price quoted several days ago for
finished pictures at the Hauck and
Townsend Studios. The price will
deDend entirely upon the type of
folder and quality of finish the indi-

vidual student decides to take. These
prices, the Cornhusker staff is in
formed, will range from $2.25 per
dozen up. The number of pictures
the student orders and the price he
cavs is a matter entirely up to' the
student and the photographers.

The s which should have been
announced in the previous write-u- p

covered only the expense of having a
picture taken for the Cornhusker.
This price is $4.00 payable in ad
vance at the studio. fl.zo oi tms
goes to the photographer and $2.75
to the Cornhusker to' cover engrav-

ing costs.
Town lead's.

Barnett. Mary E.: Barrett. Claude
L.; Bartos, Alyce L.; Bartes, Camille;
Battershell, Carter R.; Baumbartner,
Walter J.; Beadle, George W.; Beber,
John A.; Beck, Charlotte M.; Becker,
Donald M.: Bednal, Albert M.; Bed- -
woll, Harold B.; Beerkle, Wflmer;
Beighley, Florence K.; Bell, Barbara;
Bell. Dorothy C: Bengston, Juanita
L.; Bengston, Paulus A.; Bennett,
John P.; Benson, Ben A.; Benson,
Merritt E.; Bentz, Kenneth G.; Berg-ste- n,

Cleo A.; Bertwell, Dorothea;
Beymer, Clark Carlisle.

HaackV
Bickert. Evelyn: Black, Alalia Al- -

ta; Black,, Leo Perry; Blair, Arthur
D.; Blank, .vara; Biansensnip, uon-al- d

J.; Bliss, Lucille; Bloodgood, El-

bert ii; Boardman, George R.; Bock,
Marie L.; Boggs, H. Claire; Boaley,
Orville G.; Bosserman, Betty; Bow-

ers, George Herbert; Bowker, Doris;
Boxarih, Elton T ; Brackett, Mary;
Jadley, William .; Brain WelU,
Robert B.; Bradehoft, Fred A.;
Breetzke, Clara W.; Brehm, Clara;
Brirard, Vernon E.; Bridges, Ilelen
M.; Bridges, l'abt-- E.


